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Purchase of land, constructionofoffice aitd maintenance

- facility and purchase of
eighteen used coaches for the
Winston Salem Transit Authority.

1. Notice is hereby given
that a public hearing will be
held by the Winston-Salem

_ *^r'"Transit Authority at Winston-""
Salem City vHall - Council
Chamber at 7:30 p.m. on
December 11, 1974, for the
purpose of considering a
project for which financial
assistance is being sought
from the Urban - Mass
Transportation Adfflinistration,pursuant to the Urban
Mass Transportation Act of
.1964, as amended, generally
^described as follows^

The project will include the
* construction of ~an office
maintenance facility on seven
acres of land bounded by 10th

" Street, Trade Street, 12th
Street and a line approximate-
ly 200 yards East of Northwest
Boulevard. The .,project will
also include the purchase of
eighteen used buses.

Bargainin
With the chill of winter

coming on, consumers once

again are being. asked to
reduce their consumption of
energy. Energy conservation
makes sense -- and it's in both
the national interest and your
own financial interest.
The Better Business Bureau

has compiled a list of 66 ways
to save energy painlessly by
developing _

a home energy
budget. Here are some of
them:
Lower your thermostat to

between 65 and 68 degrees
during the day and to 60
degrees at night. If this is
uncomfortable, turn it up one

degree and put on a sweater or
an extra blanket.

If you have vour furnace
serviced once a year it will run
more efficiently and you may"
save about 10 percent in fuel
consumption. Keep the filters
clean. Ifix heating duct leaks
with adhesive tape or

duct-sealing tape.
If your home . is well

insulated, you'll save on

heating bills:
Caulk and weatherstrip

doors and windows.
Install storm windows or

tape clear plastic film to
window frames and get the
same effect.

Put in six inches of
insulation in your attic. If you
do this yourself, remember to
wear gloves, mask and
protective clothing.

When you fix meals, there's
3 a lot you can do to, save energy

without eating cold sandwichesevery night:
*Use pans that fully cover

the heating element when
cooking on top of your range.
Also use a tight-fitting lid. In
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The total estimated cost of
the project is Sl,4iS»697.00 of
which $813,165.37 has already
been approved by Federal
and localfunding sources; The

additional$642,531.63 sought
through a budget amendment
will be paid by 80% Federal
funds (8514,025.30) and 20%
"Local funds t$128t50frr33>. All

Localfunds will be from the
sale of bonds approved in the
1971 public referendum.
No persons, families or

businesses will be displaced
by this project.
The preliminary Environmpntol
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prepared for this project
indicate that the project will
not have a "significant
detrimental environmental impactupon the urban area and
may have a favorable
environmental impact.

This project is in conformancewith the comprehensiveland use andu transportatiehplanning for the WinstonSalemUrban area. The project
is currently under review by
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surrounding air.
Make the most of your
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oven heat. Try to plan all oven
cooked dishes for a meal, or
fill the oven with extra foods
that can be reheated for later

t .ise i.i. «
uac. i urn on ine oven ju
minutes before roasts are
done - the remaining heat will
finish the job. Don't open the
door to peek . every time you
do this you lose as much as a

quarter of the heat.
Lights that are left on" in

unused rooms waste your
money --.turn them off. If you
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Authority.
taring

the A-9S Clearinghouse Agency-
The project will allow the

improvement and - expansion
of-services currently provided
to the elderly and handicappedunder Winston-Salem's
"TOTE" Transportation' of
the Elderly Program.

. TL At -the hearing, the; ^
Winston-Salem Transit Authoritywill afford an opportunityfor interested persons or.
agencies to be heard with
respect to the social, economic,and environmental aspectsof the project. Interested
persons may submit orally or
in writing evidence and"
recommendations with respect
to said project.
for a Federal grant for the
proposed project, together
with an environmental analysisand the- transit developmentplan for the area, is
currently available for public
inspection- at the WinstonSalemTransit Authority office
at 157 South Main Street.
Chron - Nov.
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or work area, one large bulb is
better than several smaller
ones; a 100-watt bulb gives
you more light than two
60-watt bulbs. Even better are
fluorescent lights; " a 40-watt

- fluorescent bulb gives more
light than a 100-watt incandescentone, lasts 10 times as
long, and uses less than half
the energy.
You can get a free copy of a

new Better Business Bureau
booklet, "Tips on Saving
Energy," by sending a

stamped, self-addressed business-sizeenvelope to DepartmentE. Council of Better
Business Bureaus, 1150 17th
Street N.W., Washington,
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NOTICE .

.

The U.S. Department of Prevention Aide, Social SerLaborManpower Administra- vices Coordinator and Contionhas offered the Winston- sumer Counselor, with other
Salem/Forsyth County Con- Public and/or Private Nonsortiumadditional CETA Title Profit Agencies, ior_Z months.
II funding in the amount of beginning on or about
SI 13,819 for public service December 2, 1974.
employment for disadvantag- The Grant Applicationed, unemployed or underem- Modification containing the

Salem Census Tracts, 1, 2, 3, available to the public for
4, 5.02, 6, 7, and 8. The Mayor review and comment in the
of Winston-Salem and the office of Douglas R. Hearn,
Chairman of the Forsyth 8S1 NCNB Building, between
County Commissioners have the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
accepted these funds, which 5:00 p.m.~Mondays throughwill be used to employ (5) Fridays, telephone 727-2083.
Health Aides, (5) Clerks, (5) Comments may be directed to
Custodians and (5) Mainte- Mr. Hearn, to the Governor of
nancenien with the Housing North Carolina, or to th#» ll £
Authority for 7 1/2 months .Department of Labor.Man*
beginning November 18, 1974; power Administration, 1371
and 16 other individuals in Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanpositionssuch.as Fire ta. Georgia 30309. .

*

I.-The World's largest I._
I training school tI ." is hiring. I

v I
.: Where else can you-learn-the jobs listed, below, B

and-get paid while you learn?
Electronics, Food Preparation. Law Enforcement. I

- Motion Picture Photography, Missile Repair, Data
I Processing, Truck Driving, Communications,

. Construction, Radio Repair, Administration,
Personnel, Accounting,- Truck Mechanic, Wire
Maintenance, and over 300 others.

See your Army Representative II 530 Spring St.
I Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101 I

Join the people who've Joined the Army. IB . An Iqu»* Opportunity Cmploypl J
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